n4a Celebrates Innovations in Aging

As a part of this year’s n4a Conference & Tradeshow in San Diego, 46 programs were recognized during n4a’s 12th Annual Aging Innovations & Achievement Awards ceremony. Top Innovations Award winners received “big checks” presented during this morning’s General Session. This year’s top winners are:

$2000: New York City Department for the Aging, PROTECT: A Model Program for Helping Depressed Elder Abuse Victims

$1000: BayPath Elder Services, Caregiving MetroWest

$1000: Mid-East Area Agency on Aging, Choice

$1000: San Francisco Department of Aging and Adult Services, CHAMPSS: Choosing Healthy and Appetizing Meal Plan Solutions for Seniors in San Francisco

To learn more about this year’s winners, view the AIA Awards book and press release.

The n4a Aging Innovations & Achievement Awards are sponsored with generous support from Critical Signal Technologies your Link to Life (CST-LTL). Congratulations to all of this year’s winners!